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Matthew 2:10 
When they saw the star, they rejoiced with exceeding great joy! 
 
The Queen and King Scholarship Coronation Committee has come this far by faith, leaning on the 
Lord, trusting in His Holy Word, and He has never failed us! Grand Worthy Matron, Sister Mary M. 
Ennis, we thank you for appointing us for this year's Q&K Coronation! 
 
We appreciate each of you for your hard work, dedication, and faithfulness to our students. That's 
right, OUR students! It's all about THEM being able to receive a Scholarship from this great 
organization! 
 
We are looking forward to each District giving 100% participation! We’re asking that ONLY the 
Grand Supervising Deputy or the District Q&K Chairperson(s) send in the information for the 2024 
District Queen & King from your district. Please, PLEASE fill out the profile sheets via email 
and not by handwriting. This year we would love to be able to have the profiles in the program. 
 
With that being said, Are you ready for the 2024 Theme? “The Stars are Out Tonight: A 
Glamorous Affair” 
 
Last year we raised $135,360.17! OMG, What A Blessing! This year for 2024 we are 
pushing the bar a little higher! $140,000.00 is the magic number! Just remember that we 
can do ALL things through Christ who strengthens us! Not some but ALL THINGS! 
 
Queens & Kings +Districts + Funds = SCHOLARSHIPS 
 
Thank You, Thank You, THANK YOU 

 
      Yours in Stardom, 
  
      LaShunda M. LaBoard 

       Sister LaShunda M. LaBoard, Grand Associate Conductress 
       Chairperson for PHGC Q&K SCC 
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Queen and King Scholarship Coronation Profile 
 

Name________________________________ District #_____________ 

Chapter______________________ #_____    Years of Membership________ 

Grand Supervising 

Deputy_____________________________________________ 

District Patron_____________________________________________ 

If given the opportunity, how would you encourage the youth of today? 

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

____________________________ 

What advice would you give to the students receiving this scholarship?-

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

____________________________ 

Please include a picture of Queen & King (pictured together as a pair please). The 

deadline is June 7th, 2024. 

Send your profile sheet and picture to Sister LaShunda M. LaBoard via email only.  

If you have any questions concerns, please email or call 843-607-4726, 

lashundalaboard75@gmail.com . 
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